The 7th edition of the

"Rendez-Vous de Concarneau: where Industry meets Science in marine Biotechnology"

will take place this year on October 15th And 16th - 2015

Draft - programme

October15th : morning  Laws in marine biotechnology in Europe

9h00: Intro: Torger Borresen

Moderator: Jean Dominique Wahiche- MNHN- France - and Catherine Boyen- Paris 6- Roscoff - France

9h10 : Jean Dominique Wahiche- MNHN- France

« Laws concerning genetic resources in marine biotechnology »

9h 30: Sophie Arnaud-Haond - Ifremer - France

«Scientific intellectual property right and patentability »

10h00: Coffee break

10h30: Damien Guiffan & Anne Emmanuelle Kervella - FRB - OCEANOMICS project - France

« Use of marine bio-resources : legal framework and risk analysis »

10h50: Iris Kirchner-Freis- Institute for the Law of the Sea and International Marine Environmental Law (ISRIM) Bremen -Germany

«International intellectual property rights issue regarding marine genetic resources»

11h10: Round table:

Moderator: Jean Dominique Wahiche- MNHN- France and Catherine Boyen- Paris 6- Roscoff - France

12h00: Lunch
October 15: Afternoon

**Moderator:** Heinrich Cuypers - *Scanbalt* - Germany and Jean Paul Cadoret - *Greensea* - France

**13h30:** Steinar Bergseth - *Council of Norway* - Norway

*Overview of marine biotechnology SMEs in Europe*

**14h00:** Marine biotechnology: SMEs in Europe

'*Scanbalt*' Heinrich Cuypers - Germany

'*Greensea*' Jean Paul Cadoret - France

**14h20:** Theodor Fahrendorf - *MIAL* - Germany

'*Knowledge Transfer from Scientific Institute to Small and Medium Companies - the Experience of Mial GmbH: Novel Nutraceuticals based on microalgae'*

**14h40:** Joachim Henjes- *Alfred Wegener Institut* - Germany

'*Knowledge and Technology Transfer from a Scientific Institute to Small and Medium Companies - the Experience of Alfred Wegener Institut’*

**15h00:** Helena Viera - *University of Lisbon* - Portugal

'*Blue Biotech and marine bioreresources are the new gold in Portugal – case studies’*

**15h30:** Coffee break

Marine biotechnology: future projects for the SMEs in France

**Moderator:** Gilbert Blanchard - *CBB- Capbiotek* - France and Jean-Paul Cadoret- *Greensea* - France

**16h00:** (10 mn / firm) SME’s - France

Clément Quéguiner - *Groupe Quéguiner Brest* - France

« *IRTMS »

**17h10:** Round table: one hour

- **Moderator:** Gilbert Blanchard - *CBB* - *Capbiotek* - France - Jean-Paul Cadoret - *Greensea* - France

List of 4 questions:

1/- The theme for the 2015 RVCC covers legal issues regarding the use of marine resources, is this, for you, a problem that hinders your innovations and if so why? Secondly, what solutions have you (or would you have) found? More generally, in your area what are the obstacles in the development of your projects?

2/- In France, particularly in the West, there are facilitators (Pôles, Technopôles, Clusters, Réseaux, CRITT) to help you innovate or to know the regional biotech dynamic; what are your relations with these and how are their actions useful to you?

3/- What are the "skills channels” that you have used to contribute to the development of your products and services?

4/- The RVCCs are an opportunity to meet potential partners; do such initiatives seem relevant to you and what topics would you like to see covered in the future to provide strong evidence of partnership?

**19h30:** Dinner
October 16: morning

9h30: Welcoming coffee

Introduction:

Moderator: Cécile Debitus - IRD- French Polynesia

10h00: Cécile Debitus - IRD- French Polynesia

“Marine benthic invertebrates: biodiversity, interactions and chemodiversity evaluation for a sustainable use in the field of aquaculture, pearl farming and human health”

10h20: Kevin Magré - Ifremer- French Polynésia - France

« Quorum sensing inhibitors and aquaculture »

10h40: Anne Bialecki - University of la Réunion- France

« Exploration of the southwest Indian Ocean for the discovery of marine bioactive molecules »

11h00: Ali Al-Mourabit - CNRS- France

« Sustainable marine chemistry: development of biomimetic synthesis »

11h20: Mehdi Beniddir - University Paris Sud - France

“Identification of minor metabolites from Dactylospongia metachromia using molecular networking.”

11h40: Claire Hellio- UBO- France

« Antifouling: discovery strategies and results »

12h00: Lunch

October 16: Afternoon

Moderator: Cécile Debitus- IRD- French Polynesia

13h40: Christelle Simon Colin - Ifremer Brest -France

"Nouveaux enrobages associant biopolymères bactériens et peptides anti microbiens pour la perliculture”

14h00: Xavier Moppert - Pacific biotech - French Polynésia - France

“Marine ecosystems in French Polynesia, a great mine for microbial metabolites of biotechnological interest”

14h20: Kevin Magré - Ifremer- French Polynésia - France

"Study of the processes of biomineralisation by global transcriptomic approaches and improvement of the pearl quality in the pearl oyster Pinctada margaritifera."

14h40: Conclusion

15h00: End of the meeting
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